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tm~Ytéee, rernain, gpring extraets no bud flood was disbeiieved in the day of Noah;
f8orn thiein, noir does sumnmer clothe even and se eSt.. Peter foretold when hie Maid,
4ttwig with foliage. Alti a barren waate! "-There éshahl corne 8eoffers ini the laet

Tetrees are riot black now, but white, days, walking after their own lusa, and
Iaud hicachied by sun and rm; and far to fiaying, Where is the promise of ifs,
tile horizon, rountd and round, nothing ie comning? or, Where is ia promiëed coin-
4iscovered but one vast and apparently iug r' But God kept Hia word to the otd
1h0undiess forest of the white skeleton world, and ail perished gave one farily.-
truIlk of dead leafles treesi That le- And equally certain it is, that "dtle
'»Oflee tract is doomed to reinain barren,, heavens and the earth, by the same word,
Perha S, for ever,-at least for many long are kept in store for the perdition of uni-
yttara to corne. It is avoided by the emii- _godly m)en." It is true, that centuries mrav
Z1nt,-nRY, thle vey irds and wild ~Pass% without anv signa of so aWful a juIg-
4 ats sein to have for ever deserted it.- ment, and uiibeiieters begin te think that

l'etrees wouI(1 not, in a country of forest, God "bath forgottenY" But "'a day with
I»1y the expense of cutting thern down for the tord is as a thousand veara !" and "ýthe
firewoorl, even m'ere tlie chopprng proceset the Lord ie net slack concerning 1118 pro-
'nf half-burnt trunks leme dificult and (usa- mise, aI; sonrie mnen count slacknes; but la
grcea*b]e tiî:îît jt is; whfle f1th i-d hms 1e- /q-n 7 'à t, ns-warld, ilot willing that
ýorre so scourged( ly the -oXubeýrw;t, clryl) <uny sh imid psi 18h, but that ail shoidd corne
Of 'arious plants which grow up in Su(-h Fsoit, to repenta'nce ?" Lêt us take advantage of

Scleared by a fire, ag to be compara- aur TLord's groodneqs! If we repent Dot,

t1V(iy useese in a cotony of ountlessa&s it saat be w'ith us as with the otd wortd,
>t tuntoueheit by thc piough of the settier. -"' we txhal ail likewi8e perish. How

Tboligh no %uech fire as that îvhieb dle- dreadful ie a house on fire!-but we nav
tate1 Mi,-.m'ehi ever visited anv of our eacaîje ta the bouse of a nei.gbbhour. IIow

en)onies betbre or sille, Vet partial fires dreadfu] is a city on fire !-but wemay tlvij
't ery coinmort. 'l saw a verv respect- from it te the niountains, and hoe gaf.-

«ie 0Scotch eiglraint in Prince Edward's How dreadfil is a whola country on firu,
'Inwhîoqe bouse was esuddenly caugbht -but sornie river, or the ocequ1, imf a11 r'

'Ine of thiose (lretidful v'isitiatio)fl, atid a pl.ace of safetv. Bu~t a world on fire!
týv<> intereetiucr 4laughte.rs were burnt alive,' the eleylnents nielting with fei-vent beat!
bpfo)re their fither, who escapcd, could the earth hnid the works therein burned up!

'~~r tîci of thoir danger. -,--whith)ei shail the irnpenirent and unbe-
It is iinpoQ.ýibl@ te -dweil upon suchl ievir.g fly ? To God? 11Iear, 0 slnner,

J4'1les wiîlmout the thought being suggzeat- lis waîepings ini tiitue!-"d When yOur fear
~to the mmid of that hast. confla2ration. cometh as a degolation, and your destile-

'ehivh la to destroy the world (and there- tian come-th as a whirlwind; wben distresal
41 PPIrhipg, te usher in a new beaven and and an-rîmis,, corneilh upon voti; then &hall
1 lew earii/e), even a,- the 01(1 worid waa they cati upoii me, but I w'ij1 not answer;,

ý"ntrove(I hv watecr, This faet iii the they shalH seek nie earlv, but they shai!
futiire bhistorv of Our ivorid ie very net-rv 1noÉ find ine: for thait they hated know-

N'Ae T§$1he worid that then wUs, bein'g le itzn. mm did no<t. c/oo:ae the feir of theý
rjVerfowed with water, perisiody; but the Lord: tbeY iwnuld noue nf mvy counsel;

mm%ê,sad the earth wkiok are nou,, by they despt*8ed all rny reproof: therelbre
te Sine word are kept in store, reserved they shall caL the fruit of their own way,

%l'te firo.against the day of judgment and and ho filled with their own devices"-
?Mlition cf ungodty meni." And again, <Prov. i. 27.-3Si.) Shall thQy fly to Jesus 1
"'he day of the Lord will corne as a He also tells them what mu8t ho Hie sen-

týe nthe night - in the which the tence, di1 know you nlot; dep&rt fror n e.
1%ýYens wl! pase away with a great noi!ýe, ye that work iniquity 1'

*t1 the elements shiahl inet 'with fervent There carib ho 0 hope for the impenitent
4tte eartk <siso, and tMe works t/t 'tkem, but there ie hope nOo. -"Nou ig
Sterein, shafi b. burnt up!' Many the acepted ime, noso ià ike *ay of gal-

t'OPle ecoif at thig. 'The coming fire ls vation." "1 To-day, if ye wMl bear Hiie
* 4 btdieved now, as mucti us die çoming voýce, l4arden piot yoiir hearta t" Bevâe
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